[Study on the effect of pedicle skin flap of subdermal vascular plexus on repairing the hand injury].
To summarize the operation opportunity and recovery effect of pedicle skin flap of subdermal vascular plexus on repairing the raw surface of hand injury. From January 1999 to June 2004, the thoracic or abdominal pedicle skin flap of subdermal vascular plexus was used to repair the raw surface of hand with defect of skin and soft tissue in 22 patients with hand injury. 17 cases were males, 5 cases were females, the ages ranged from 9 to 42. The causes of hand injury including avulsed wound in 12 cases, mangled injury in 2 cases, hot crush injury in 5 cases, electric burn in 3 cases; 13 cases needed emergency operation, 9 cases needed operation in 3 to 7 days. The thoracic or lower abdominal flap was selected depending on the raw surface of hand injury. Subcutaneous fat was trimmed and retained the thickness of 2 to 4 mm. The skin flap was designed into 2 to 3 leaves to form several pedicle skin flap of subdermal vascular plexus, which were used to repair defect of skin and soft tissue of several fingers. The defect site of skin and soft tissue of hand were put into flap. A little of skin flap in distal end became necrosis in 1 case after operation, but recovered fully after changing dressing to the raw surface. The rest of the flaps all survived. Follow-up was conducted 3 months to 2 years. The pedicle skin flap was living,the skin of the recipient site was smooth and integrated, color and luster was satisfactory and texture was soft. The disrupted pedicle skin flap needed no trimming. The hand function was significantly recovered. To repair the defect of skin and soft tissue in the hand injury by using thoracic or lower abdominal pedicle skin flap of subdermal vascular plexus has the forte of shorter course of treatment and better functional recovery and good outlook. It is one of the ideals for repairing the hand injury with defect of skin and soft tissue.